Monday 30th Sept

Tuesday 1st October Wednesday 2nd October Thursday 3rd October Friday 4th October
Laser tag

Today we will be welcoming
some baby chickens and some
eggs. We will be watching them
hatch and grow over the next
two weeks.
Time to start thinking about
names, how about?
Albert Eggstein.
Dixie Chick.
Cluck Norris/Chick Norris.

Crazy day

Bring your energy and your super
secret agent skills along to the
centre today. We will have laser
tag equipment at the centre all
day and use our skills to combat Show us your crazy!!!!
other teams. Who will end up
Crazy hair, crazy clothes, crazy activivictorious? Children or educaties!
tors?
Craziest hair style wins a prize. We will
also be playing games, dancing, bubble
blowing, messy craft and so much
more. Please wear old clothes today as
we wouldn’t want to ruin new ones.

Hunter valley zoo
Travelling to the Hunter Valley
today to visit all of the animals
and the Hunter Valley zoo.
Which ones are you excited to
see? Rae is excited for the Peacocks, Matty cant wait for the
Meerkats and Britt is excited to
see the wolves

LEAVING AT 8 AM

Football day

Come along in your footy
clothes today (it doesn't have
to be rugby league any footy is
fine :) even just the colours of
your team ) and we will be
counting down to the grand
final in style. Football games,
cheerleading practice and sausage sandwiches for lunch.

Monday 7th October Tuesday 8th October Wednesday 9th October Thursday 10th October Friday 11th October
Closed October long weekend Movies

DJ Jewels

Today we will be walking
(weather permitting) down
to Event cinemas at Tuggerah to watch a movie and
maybe have a treat. Then
DJ Jewels, other wise known as Rae’s Big
we will head back to the
sister Julia is coming to the service today
centre to practice our dance
for a disco party. Julia has been running
moves for tomorrows disco
children's disco parties for over ten
years. She has all of the music that you
all love, that drives the educators crazy
and encourages all of those dance
moves. So come along and dab to your
hearts content.

Australian walkabout wildlife
Drumming incursion
Today we will be having a visi- incursion
tor coming to the service to
teach us some drumming techniques. Is there anything
better that a drum circle?

Today we will be having a visitor to the centre to talk about
and show us some of the amazing animals that we have in this
country. We will also be learning about spider and snake
safety before the hot weather
hits

Things to remember


Closed in shoes



A shirt with sleeves



A hat



A refillable drink bottle



A jumper (in cold weather)



Sunscreen (if ours is unsuitable)



Swimmers and towel on swimming excursions



DO NOT bring items from home



No electronics or mobile phones



Healthy Morning tea, lunch and Afternoon tea



No nuts or nut products



Please bring an individual backpack on excursion days as
on some excursions we separate into groups.



Please take note of leaving times for buses



Please feel free to make suggestions for next vacation
care. We are always happy to hear new ideas :-)

Please Note: Once a booking has been made, you will be
charged for this booking, even if you decide to cancel or your
child is absent that day.
We understand that not every child is interested in the programmed activities. As well as the programmed activities there
is outdoor play, games, crafts and activities to cater for all tastes
and needs

Tuggerah Out Of School Hours Care
October Vacation Care Program

Tuggerah public school
September 30th— October 11th
Opening hours 6:30 am—6:00 pm daily
Centre:$50.00 Excursion:$65.00 Incursion:$60.00

